
(Continued from Page D4) Committee posts have included
County Honor Banquet, Farm City
Week, PR, cooperation and
alumni.

He has also held the office of
corresponding secretary for the
chapter in the past.

eluded hog and beef finishing and
growing tobacco.

service, BOAC and Ephrata Fair
Flower Show.

She is the daughter of Allen B.
and Anna Sensenig,El Denver.

She conducted projects in direct
laboratory experience and
supervised work experience. She
plans to continue working at
Good‘s Greenhouse in Mohnton.

She is active in church and its
youth group and her hobbies range
from reading and needle work to
arranging and caring for flowers
and plants.

He has won his chapter’s
Placement in Ag Production
proficiency award.

Among his major awards have
been Star Greenhand and Star
Chapter Agribusinessman.

Past projects have included
rabbit production, corn production
and home garden. He has had a
supervised occupational ex-
perience project for the past four
years and is chairman of that
committee. He has also served as
chairman of the FFA window,
sweet corn project and fund
raising committees.

His offices in the chapter have
included corresponding secretary,
secretary and treasurer.

He was a member of the
parliamentary procedure team
that placed second in the county
and area contests and third at the
regionals.

He is a member of the Kinzers
Fire Company, Rough and Tumble
Engineers and Pequea Valley
Jaycees. He has served as chairman of the

community service committee and
on the conduct of meetings group.He likes to rebuild antique farm

machinery.
The son of Robert and Donna

Hartley, Kinzers, he plans to at-
tend Williamsport Area Com-
munity College and major in
agribusiness to become a dairy
herdsman.

The son of Mervin B. and Thelma
Shelly, he also takes part in
wrestling.

Pequea Valley He is the son of Burnell and
Erma Moyer,R 7 Manheim.

He serves as youth president at
Hernleys Mennomte Church.

In the future he plans to run for
state office and compete in public
speaking. Also, he wants to follow
an agribusiness or farming career.

As hobbies, he likes hunting and
ihotr >h”

Baseball and hunting are his
mam hobbies. He plans to either
work on a farm or assist on his
father’s feed route.

Manheim
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FRANK HARTLEY
Frank Hartley has held the of-

fices of second vice president of the
Pequea Valley Chapter and
president of the Lancaster County
FFARed Rose Chapter.

His project has concentrated on
his work at Maple Lane Dairy
Farm in Paradise.
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KEVIN MOYER STACEYSHENK

Kevin Burnell Moyer is
president of the Manheim FFA
Chapter and also holds the office of
reporter for the Lancaster County
Red Rose FFA.

Stacey Shenk, of the Manheim
FFA Chapter, lias had a primary
project of beef finishing.

He was a member of the chap-
ter’s parliamentary procedure
team. too.
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DUANESHELLY

Duane L. Shelly’s projects in the
Manheim FFA Chapter have m-

A TOTALLY MIXED RATION
with

ROLL A MIX by
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\GB, GRAIN & HAYLAGB

Mixing Specialists
• Lower power requirements
• Tumble action eliminates the

high resistance of conventional
auger mixing

• 180° dischargeaccess
• Versatile enough to meet most

mixing needs
• Center auger loads and unloads

mixer
PENNSYI

• Fast 1-3 minutes mix time
• Gentle on feed
• Rugged construction
• Fewer moving parts

JEFF BROWN
717-249-4936• Revolving drum gently tumbles

feed
ALEXANDRIA
MAX ISENBERG
814-669-4027

• No overmixing LANCASTER
LANCASTER SILO
CO., INC.
717 299-3721

• Proven on the farm BALLY
LONGACRE ELECTRIC
215-845-2261The Steiner Roll-A*Mlx Internal Operation
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CAMP HILL
LLOYD C.SULTZBAUGH
717 737-4554

MILTON
LANDIS FARMSTEAD AUTO
717-437-2375

MYERSTOWN
CHAMBERSBURG J.A. SWOPE
SOLLENBERGER
SILOS CORP.
717-264-9588

(Ribstone Silos)
717-933-4758

PIPERSVILLE
CORRY
WIGGERS BARN EQUIP
814-664-2661

MOYER FARM SERVICE
215-766-8675

In filling the Roll-A-Mix, feed is earned by the auger to the rear of the mixer where
it falls into the slowly revolving drumfor a gentle tumbling thorough mix IUARRYVILLE

ELLIOTTSBURG UNICORN FARM SERVICE
717-786-4158CARLBAER

717-582-2648
SPRINGVILLE

HAMBURG
SHARTLESVILLE
FARMSERV.
215-488-1025

JIM'SEQUIPMENT
717-942-6928

TERRE HILL
TERRE HILL SILO CO.
215-445-6736JACKSON CENTER

ALLEGENY STAR SILO
412-662-4191

TOWANDA
LEE 8WOLF
717-265-6779The spiral flights are designed tocarry the feed

auger for discharge into your conveyor
mt into the reversed

See The SteinerOperati
Loc. Outside Sp<

on At The PA. FARM SHOW
ace #'s 113 thru 116

Keystone Farmers are tomorrow’s ag leaders

133 Cu Ft

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

WILLIAMSBURG

NEW wind;

VIRGINIA
3NBURG.'

Extracurricular activites in-
clude'hiembership in the Chiques
Church of the Brethem and Youth
Group. He is also quite active in
singing as a member of a gospel
group, the school and churchchoir.

Among his hobbies are roller
skating and swimming.

The son of Eugene and Darlene
Shenk, R 3 Elizabethtown, he plans
to workfor his father.

DAVID WELLS
David M. Wells wasawarded the

Manheim FFA Chapter Star
Farmer honor last year.

His projects have included on-
farm work experience and raising
Holstein cows and calves.

He has held the office of chapter
historian and has received the
chapter’s proficiency award in ag
production.

He is the son of Lois C. Wells,
Manheim.

He is a member of the White Oak
Church of the Brethern and youth

(Turn to Page D9)

TROY
DAIRYLANDSALES

& SERVICE
717-297-4128

LONGENECKER’S, INC
814-793-3731

MARYLAND

EASTON. MD
HARMSEN’S DAIRY
EQUIP., INC.
301-822-3085
301-822-6055

HAGERSTOWN. MD
TRI-STATE FARM
AUTOMATION
301-790-3698

ROOP FERTILIZER
ft CHEMICAL
301-775-7678

STREET. MD
P &SEQUIPMENT, INC.
301-452-8521

DAIRYMEN SPECIALTY
CO.. INC.
703-433-9117
800-572-2123
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